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Gena Showalter Quotes

       You are mine, woman, and I am yours. Until you, my life was desolate.
I existed, but I didn't truly live. Now I live, even in my death. 
~Gena Showalter

Um i'm happy to sit close to you and everything, but i had no idea you
would like it so much,' Paris muttered. 
~Gena Showalter

pretty please, with a cherry on top of me! 
~Gena Showalter

Girl, he wants to dip you in Frosted Flakes and have you for breakfast.
That's his favorite cereal, by the way." I...had no words for that. 
~Gena Showalter

He'd pleasured Hera and a few thousand others, and when Hera
learned about those thousand othersâ€¦heads had rolled. 
~Gena Showalter

By the way, only a real man can accept his feminine side." "I don't know
who fed you that line of garbage, but I can promise she's laughing at
you right now. 
~Gena Showalter

I'm Not a Gynecologist, but I'll take a Look. 
~Gena Showalter

Who is she, why is she still here and when can I see her naked? Paris
asked with an eyebrow wiggle 
~Gena Showalter

I cannot kill him, she muttered to herself. I cannot kill him. I promised
Bianka I'd stop at ten bodies a day, and I've already surpassed my
quota for the fifth day in a row. I cannot kill him. 
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~Gena Showalter

I'm William, but you can call me Sexy. Everyone does. 
~Gena Showalter

I can't promise we'll ever use you for a hasty getaway," Cole said, "but
with a little work, you might be able to race my grandmother-while she's
on her scooter. 
~Gena Showalter

Giving up is the only sure way to fail. 
~Gena Showalter

Strider: Red hots dude. He'd ruin anything for a mouthful of those. Now
pull over. William: Gummy Bears. You should have said so. 
~Gena Showalter

Apparently, dancing for him and throwing herself at him weren't
enough. Apparently, she had to nearly commit murder to arouse him
enough to attack her. 
~Gena Showalter

Humans had a saying. Mess with the bull and get the horns. Well,
Harpies had a saying, too. Mess with a Harpy and die. 
~Gena Showalter

What makes big boobs and perkiness so attractive to boys? I mean,
really. Two round, mounds of fat and a fake smile. Yeah, winning
attributes. 
~Gena Showalter

I cast a glance in my new admirer's direction. "You may call me Your
Highness," I said. "Or Empress Beauty." He chuckled. I wasn't kidding. 
~Gena Showalter
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I'm king of the World, bitches. Come in here and bask in my
glory.(Strider) 
~Gena Showalter

Life's too short to pretend and play games like that. I want to spend my
time hanging out with people who make me feel good about myself.
People who make me happy. 
~Gena Showalter

There are times I wish I were invisible. Which is silly, since I do
everything I can to stand out. 
~Gena Showalter

CPR dummy looked like him and had clearly been stabbed.
Repeatedly. In the groin. He thought she might have used the dummy
for target practice, and tried not to be offended. Key word: tried. 
~Gena Showalter

She has the heart of a child, you know. Yeah, it's in a box beside her
bed. - Kaia Skyhawk 
~Gena Showalter

Shush me again, I dare you." - Annabelle 
~Gena Showalter

I tried to tell you. You said you didn't care, remember?" A muscle ticked
below his eye. "You should have told me anyway." "While you had
barbells within your reach? Please. I'm Disease, not Stupid. 
~Gena Showalter

I don't hate you.. I just don't like that you exist 
~Gena Showalter

That means life itself is a fairy tale. Like the characters, we all live and
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love and search for a happily-ever-after. 
~Gena Showalter

This means nothing,â€• she said. â€œLess than nothing,â€• he lied.
â€œI'll hate myself later.â€• â€œI hate myself now. 
~Gena Showalter

If Paris were missing, heÂ´d want the same guys looking for him.
Seriously, the only team capable of getting better results would be
Jason Voorhees, Freddy Krueger, Michael Myers and Hannibal 
~Gena Showalter

You know, you're pretty when you smile,â€• she said, patting the side
of his cheek. â€œFierce, woman. I am fierce.â€• â€œIf you say so. 
~Gena Showalter

To you I belong.My heart beats only for you.No other will tempt me,from
this day and beyond.To you I belong. 
~Gena Showalter

Your woman wears underwear out in public,â€• Sabin said. â€œMust
be nice. How'd you manage that little miracle?â€• â€œOnly the Deity
knows. 
~Gena Showalter

And please, don't take offense. It's not an insult if it's true. - Devyn 
~Gena Showalter

Besties before testes. 
~Gena Showalter

The devil on my right shoulder must have brutally strangled the angel
on my left. 
~Gena Showalter
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Ava said her hand accidentally slipped and made contact with her guy's
nose. I said Repeatedly? And she said, 'Uh, yeah. I'm really clumsy. 
~Gena Showalter

I've seriously got to stop turning my girlfriends gay, but like I can really
help it. It's my animal appeal. 
~Gena Showalter

You are such a chick.â€• I widened my eyes in mock surprise. â€œNo
way. Are you sure? 
~Gena Showalter

you're smart, pretty, and you aren't a douche purse. 
~Gena Showalter

Lord Kane beat me up,â€• one said with a grin. There was blood on his
teeth. â€œDid you see?â€• â€œBest. Night. Ever. 
~Gena Showalter

If your mom was here, she would flip her top over your grades." "Flip
her lid," I muttered. 
~Gena Showalter

I looked around, counting the competition. Sixteen. To win, all I had to
do was incapacitate each one, place my hand over their hearts and turn
my palm into a flame. Easy. Yeah right. 
~Gena Showalter

Everyone at school seems to go by a nickname. Kat, Frosty, Bronx,
Boo Bear, Jelly Bean, Freckles. 
~Gena Showalter

He's body slammed enough people to start a new country. And there
could be a neighbouring city for the people he's punched in the throat 
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~Gena Showalter

You are the woman of my heart. The one I have been awaiting the
whole of my life, though I didn't know it until I spied you. there isn't one
thing that makes you special to me, but all things. 
~Gena Showalter

Why wouldn't I dance?' Uh, maybe because at first glance he looked
like he ate puppies for breakfast and kittens for lunch? 
~Gena Showalter

When I find my consort, I plan to stab him in the heart before he can
cause me a moment's unease. -Taliyah 
~Gena Showalter

They were connected, one being, fused together. She belonged to him,
and he to her. 
~Gena Showalter

Lord Kane," the king acknowledged. "Before the proceedings begin, we
must say how thrilled we were to meet your PMS." Uh..."My what?"
"Your personal male secretary. 
~Gena Showalter

I'm not crazy and we're not alone. I told them, but the only two people
who ever believed me were the schizophrenic abducted by aliens and
his invisible friend. I told them! 
~Gena Showalter

What we want is not always what we need. 
~Gena Showalter

Because you aren't who you think you are. You aren't what everyone
else believes. You might have delivered countless deaths but you love
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more fiercely than anyone I've ever known. 
~Gena Showalter

This is illegal. If you don't let me out, you'll be arrested. I swear you will.
You'll go to prison and be forced to have intimate relations with a man
named Butch. Let. Me. Out. 
~Gena Showalter

â€žYou,â€• the female on the bed said, her timbre shaded with irrittion.
â€žNew guy. Angel Boy. Colonel Curls, or whatever you want to be
called. I'm done asking, so now I'm commanding. Free me. 
~Gena Showalter

Hope is a demon worse than your Pain. 
~Gena Showalter

Your grandpa was a boxer in his youth. Sexiest thing I'd ever seen, let
me tell you. He wore these short little shorts, and sweat was always
dripping down his hairy chest. 
~Gena Showalter

Ohh, how clever," Aden said and clapped. "A death threat. You know
what's funny? That's not even my first of the day. 
~Gena Showalter

Once I learned, I went online and ordered every romance novel I could
find. They're fairy tales for grown-ups. 
~Gena Showalter

For gods' sake, Strider," Torin snapped. "Open your mouth and form
some words. While you're at it, stop staring at the angel like he's a tasty
treat. 
~Gena Showalter
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Any tips for winning?â€• she'd asked. â€œYeah. Do what you gotta do
to survive.â€• â€œThat's it? Wow. You suck at pep talks. 
~Gena Showalter

On way. He OK? Aeron Coming. Something wrong? Lucian Take me
out of your address book. William 
~Gena Showalter

Let me tell you what I just heard. Talk, talk, talk, I. Talk, talk, talk, I.
Well, what about me? 
~Gena Showalter

Yep, that's me. I know. I know. You're humbled I'm here, feel like
throwing rose petals at my feet, blah, blah, blah. No need, though. Just
try and think of me as a normal guy -William 
~Gena Showalter

He gave her what no one else had ever been able to give. A past to
cherish. A present to enjoy. A future to anticipate 
~Gena Showalter

If all we've got to look forward to is disloyalty and treachery, why do we
even make friends?" "Again, human nature. Hoping for the best is what
drives us. 
~Gena Showalter

People are the most difficult thing in the world to change 
~Gena Showalter

You keep running and one day when you stop running your going to
fall, and I'm going to be there to catch you. 
~Gena Showalter

Not fat, just not anorexic. She's soft in all the right places. 
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~Gena Showalter

Nicolai, the Dark Seducer as his people called him, had been in bed,
but not alone. He was never alone. He was a man known for the
violence of his temper as well as the deliciousness of his touch 
~Gena Showalter

I like to be admired from afar, and then complimented up close. 
~Gena Showalter

I am so glad we met at an undisclosed location over the summer. 
~Gena Showalter

The word of the day is legs. Let's go back to my place and spread the
word. 
~Gena Showalter

Back off, asshole. I haven't had a woman today, so I'm in no mood for
this kind of bullshit. 
~Gena Showalter

I'd stood my ground against him. I wasn't going to jump when he said
jump. I was more likely to give him the finger. 
~Gena Showalter

Truly living required risk. 
~Gena Showalter

I never lie- except for the few times I do in fact lie, but it's never
intentional, and i'm totally telling the truth right now" She raised her right
hand "promise". 
~Gena Showalter

He would have been handsomeâ€”in a serial-killer kind of wayâ€”if not
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for those tattoos. 
~Gena Showalter

Sometimes, the loneliness probably got to be too much and anyone
seemed better than no one. 
~Gena Showalter

Cole chuckled, saying, â€œFear of spiders is arachnophobia, and fear
of tight spaces is claustrophobia, but fear of Ali Bell is just called logic. 
~Gena Showalter

Enjoy him while it lasts," I called. "Apparently he has Girlfriend ADD."
She looked away, but not before I caught the blush staining her cheeks.

~Gena Showalter

He licked at her lips."We are going to have some amazing children. The
best this world has ever seen. 
~Gena Showalter

How do we thank an angel? Somehow I don't think a fruit basket will do
the trick." ~ Amun 
~Gena Showalter

Who is here with you?â€• â€œDon't stop,â€• she begged. â€œWho is
here with you?â€• he repeated, harshly this time. â€œYou are.â€•
â€œWhat is my name?â€• â€œReyes 
~Gena Showalter

Being with a man incapable of telling a lie - a whole lot of awesome.
Being with a man who could taste when you lied - sucked the big one. 
~Gena Showalter

He planned to stick to her like pasties on a stripper. 
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~Gena Showalter

If only Paris and the Harpies had gotten along. But Promiscuity had
taken one look at the beautiful women and deemed them â€œtoo much
effort. 
~Gena Showalter

The best way to spell victory? K-I-L-L. 
~Gena Showalter

When you were little, what did you want to be when you grew up?â€•
(â€¦) A sigh of longing. â€œTo be honest, I wanted to be ruler of the
entire world. Or the ruler's trophy wife. 
~Gena Showalter

I haven't have fun for a long time," Kaia said with a pout. "Me, either.
Except with myself, but I don't suppose that counts." "It does the way I
do it. 
~Gena Showalter

That's because I'm made of awesome." "And dipped in awesome."
"And sprinkled with awesome." "Gods, I love the taste of awesome. 
~Gena Showalter

Their mother had always stressed the importance of taking care of
yourself first, your family second and everyone else not at all.. darkest
surrender 
~Gena Showalter

There was something so best-musical-ever when people screamed and
begged for mercy, and she could listen to a good musical all day. 
~Gena Showalter

I love who you are, yesterday, now, tomorrow, always. 
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~Gena Showalter

Fried twinkies? Paris nodded. Only once, I've never forgotten the
experience. It's like heaven in your mouth, man. 
~Gena Showalter

Every night death came, slowly, painfully, and every morning Maddox
awoke in bed, knowing he'd have to die again later. That was his
greatest curse and his eternal punishment. 
~Gena Showalter

Lean against the edge, sweetheart. I'm falling off."--Brent Greene 
~Gena Showalter

Bomb', Reyes said, not bothering to look up. 'One of ours?' Maddox
insisted... 'Hardly. I know better than to blow myself up,' Reyes sighed. 
~Gena Showalter

Replies began arriving seconds after he pressed send, and soon every
single one of the warriors (besides William) had agreed to come home.
Take me out of your address book, William 
~Gena Showalter

He was royalty. So what? Everyone had a flaw. 
~Gena Showalter

anymore time in that black hole and ill go insane. 
~Gena Showalter

The golden rays of the moon paid him absolute tribute. He was a buffet
of muscles and corded strength. 
~Gena Showalter
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